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WEST VIRGINIA
Directly In(«rcstcd in Dills Pendingin Congress.

THE TARIFF MEASURE'S CHANCES

In the Senate All Depend on the
Action of Silveritcs.

THE RIVER APPROPRIATIONS !
....... (

And the Impression Made bjr (he Went I

Virginia Delegation I«it \JTeek.Private
Hills Introduced Ilk the Ilonse of Interest

to the Intelligencer's Constltnrnts-Thr 1

programme In Zlolh iloum During the t

Present Week.Various Measures anil

Thrlr Status In Uolh ilranchcs ofCon.

gres*.

Bprelal Dlnpatch to th« Intelllpencer, '

WASHINGTON, D. C.. F«to. 16.. 1

TOero many bills of a Rencral char- 1

PAninwsi In which West 1

.Virginians are interested. That goes
without siying. The tariff blii, introducedas a measure of temporary relief
to the treasury, is one of them, and
that one Is at the mercy of the so-calledsilver party that is ait present in tho
eenate saddle. Carter, Dubois. Stewart.et al., as an evidence of good faith
<60 the white metal, have toy voting -with
the Democrats, given notice to the
country that tariff leglslalon, nor any
orher, cannot be enacted so Ion* as

the combine can be hehl together,land
whether or not there shall be relief to
the whole country depends altogether
upon the whim of the "party" that representsa fraction of the country. The
future alone can determine to what
extent the tall and bis Democratic
auxiliary shall wag -the canine.
Next In Importance to the revenue

bill, considering the interests to be
Ferved. Is the action of the rivers and
harbors committee upon projected improvementsto the Ohio and Monongahekirivers. It is now understood that
when ready for fcts tour of observation,
the committee will go from Washingtondirect to Fairmont, and from there
by rail or in carriages to Point Morion,where -a boat will be In readiness
to receive and convey the party to
Pittsburgh. The next move will be to-'
wards Wheeling, the itinerary to be
subject to agreement and subsequent
arrangement.
The result of the -hearing of Tuesday

will be beneficial to the slackwater interests,and as well, also, to the completionof the system so admirably
skcKched by Senator ElWns. It Is not
known that a»ny previous applicant for
the favor of a committee was ever the
recipient of that committee's plaudits
upon Che sternpth of his argument, certainlynot in the degree to which SenaorElkins was complimented during
fh* delivery of his address and at its
close.

1.0ml Bills.
At least tmro measures of importance

to the Kanawha Valley are now in

committee. The first, introduced severalweeks ago by Mr. Miller, provides
for rhe construction ofa United States
KuiMint? n,* Hun,tlnirtoa: the other. Just
put upon Is passage by Mr. Huling, la
for establishing a United States assay
office at Charleston. ,

All tho West Virginia memfcer*, and
the two nearest neighbors to tho
Wheeling I\an-handle, "have been the
mediums of exchange, to a considerable
extent, -between the people and Congress.and have presented a number of
petitions representative of the wishes
of a wKJe constituency. (

"Taken ranging." they have presentedpapers or, follows:
Mr. Dovener, First district.The petl- ,

t'/on or sxunuei .woms aim wwicu, u>

JfcMechen. praying for the passage of
Kringent Immigration lawn. Also, the
I> -ition of Hon. T. V. Jacobs and others.of Now Martinsville, asking for
legislation 4n relief of book agents of
the M. E. Ohuroh South. Also, the
Petition of N .W. Robinson and others.
<<t Barton, and of W. H. Marple and
others, of McMedhen. praying for the
t-nartraent of the Stone Immigration
bill. Also, petition of C. B. Bonnoll
an J othors, of Cummlngs, against the
piuwaffe of -what Is known an the Sundayobsarv-znee law. a measure applicableonly to the District of Columbia,but regarded by its opponents as

uf natJonal Iroportanoe.
Mr. Dovener has also Introduced a

bill for the reltof of John Gum. of
Cchurchvllle. both bokng referred to the
committee on war claims. *

Mr. Dayton.A petition of J. W.
fihfoyer and others, and N. D. Andersonand others, all of ilarlon county,
for tho adoption of more otrlngent Immigrationla-w*. Also, a bill granting
;i pension to Henrietta B. Lee,surviving
daughter of Lieutenant Daniel BedInger, a soldier of the revolutionary war.
Aim. a bill for the relief of William
Norrls.
Mr. Miller.Petition of J. R. Scott

end others, of Putnam county, praying
for the amendment of the immigration
!a*rs.

Mr. Aoheaon, of "LHrtlo Washington".Petitionof Dr. J. II. Burket and
others, of Remington. Pa., John C.
Jones and others, of Washington county.Pa., nnd John B. Abraham and

of Allegheny county. Pa., askJit: for the «"nactment of the Stone Immigrationbill. Alao, the petition of
AmOrange, Patrons of Jluslwndty.praying for ithe paiwa,gr» of House
bill :026, for the protection of agrl<ilr.mil staples by export bounty, as a
rr.- ms-t ijuaHzo-t*he benefits and bur

W-nsof «Mh? protection »vst-m. Also,
r-?.-.lotions of Cumberland Po.it 2ii!», <i.
A. It, making application for the use
't two plecca of cannon and thirteen
annnn balls. Mr. Ach<M0ii Introduced

'i bill for -the purpo.se, and the petition
"Tympanies Vt to the proper commitA1-..a bill granting <i pensU/u t<»
J''1 a W. /Mward, of Coal Center, Pn.;
;»!ii] bill -to correct «t>h<* military record

r .'unuel Crawford, of Independence,
V.' >n rour/ty, Pa.
Mr. Ixwrford, of lleljnont, Ohio, dlstri-Petition of C. \\\ Mlnandr-'. and

' 'titt«, of Uelmont county, Itlby K.
)--'»wn and others, of Stark county. <».

li'iwney an 1 others, of Jeffm-on
"ir»'y. arid M. 1lowman and otihers,
' '"'.irk county, praying for amendn)«ntof ih« Immigration laws Also,

u iiK»r»i| from the general asnembly
" rtktng Urn Ittterv-mllott of tha

l SuntcH Rovprtiment for the pro
Uonof fhrlntfan* In Armenia.

/"-'itlon of i>. K. Alfrn nvJ olh*r»,
'>! M-'l/noirt ocitMity, prayJnj? for ihf nautmvnt(trrvic* pension law.

IlnrtM Vorrrfi'it,
M-wt of t1m<? of ihf hotiKo t<Ms
'-»k will 1»« taken up with the coniUilratlon'if appropriation bllln. The

iI'.rlcuktimil Mil. which wn* taken up
itonlny, xhoul 1 he Ulapowetl «»f t"*
>rrow. uMlr.n a prolongs!»uM pri flj ilanKl on th«' qu'-Btloli

rUMU-niutlmi by the :ijfrlQUltur/ilfl"P«r(fn«r>'.. Th* Indian and army nppiopr;«U(mbUla iar« ready And the iuj-

iroprhi'tloflB committee oxpocto to fcave
ho executive, legislative and Judicial
>111 reported by Wednesday.
Tho foreign affairs committee will

ull up the resolution -to censure AmtasKidorItayard as soon as -those' In
iharge of the appropriation bills which
jave the nljjht of way, afford an opwrtuultyto do so. The forelRn affairs
ommMco Is al*o working on a Cuban
wtnlit-Mmi rtml It mav rtnn&lblv bo re-

>orted *to t'hc 'house tthls week. The
rend of opinion Jn the committee fawnsa resolution expressing kt as the
tense of Congress that a state of war
*xl»ts In Ci»ba and requesting the
President to Issue his proclamation recignlzlngthe insurgents as belligerents.
The report on the contested election

,ase of Van Horn vs. Tarsney, from
[he Fifth Missouri, Which has been
lubmltted to the bouse, can be called
jp by the committee at any -time as It
s a matter of hlpher privilege tihan an
ipproprkition bill. The report is In fa. orof the contestant but a minority
eport will 'be IIled on Tuesday, recotnnevuHngthat the case be re-committed
wd the testimony re-opc«ned.

The Week lit (ho Senate.
The prospects ore for a busy -week In

Jie senate, bu-t outside of ftho fact that
Senator Davis will speak on Monday
m support of the Monroe doctrine and
hat -Uhe appropriation bills w.hlch have
ueen reported will bo taken up and
probably disposed of, tio definite fore:astof the proceedings can be given.
Senator Davis's speech is expected to

te a strong and logical expression of
h1? views of the more advanced advocatesof the Monroe doctrine.
There are three of the appropriation

illla on the senate calendar, but U is
lot believed twu any 01 ow-m. uniws

t be the -consular and diplomatic bill,
vlll arousf* any prolonged debate. It
s possible that 'the diplomatic bill may
r\ot excite debate. This 1)111 affords
in opportunity to discuss foreign aC'alrstrenerally and It la very rarely
illowed to pass without senators
Lvaittaff "themselves of this opening to
llscuss diplomatic questions. K is also
possible that 'the pension bill will be
aken advantage of to discuss the penilonquestion at some length.
The Cuban resolution hu been given

too place of precedence after the appropriationbills, but it Is not yet ceralnthat this subject will be taken up
furiously until the senators who may
(Vlsh to speak upon It shall have opjortunltyto prepare themselves. SenttorCalll will speak oo the subject if
it* succeeds in getting it up and poailblyone or two other senators will
>e heard. The senate oomroltttces
Wive been unimjally active since the
inlidays with the consequonco that
there 4s an accumulation of business
»ufllcjef)t to cover twenty-Seven pages
>f the calendar, embracing subjects In
which all the senators are Interested.
There is therefore u general desire to
jet to work on the calendar and tho
probabilities are that with the appropriationbills out of the way the calenlarwill be resorted to and a lar#re
lumber of bills of minor Importance
icted upon.
There continues to be more or Jess

llscusslon of a private nature among
lenators as -to the probabilities of getlingup the tariff bill In some form,
Put this depends almost wholly upon
whether the friends of the bill can obtainassurance of success In whatever
nove they may take.
The report* of both the majority and

rhe minority of tlie committee on prlvlegenand elections on the Dupont case,
.he former favoring the seating of Mr.
Duyont as senat<y_from Delaware,.and
hn latter flftwfragmkt course, wjjj be
nade to the senate to-morrow, but the
Jebato which 1« sure to occur on this
juestlon wJJl be postponed until later
,n the session.
There Is beginning «to be a great deal

of talk in the senate of an early adjournment.If It is made evident that
there -will be no tariff legislation many
wna»tors think that an adjournment
t>y Uhe llrst of June will be possible.

FREE SILVER PARTY.
tintnunn Mntt Ittiirt on Adilrmn.An Ap*

pml for ait I niUprrulrnt Tli krt.

WASHINGTON, V. C.. Feb. 16.-J. J.
rtott. chairman of the national committeeof the sliver party, has Issued an

iddress to the people. Among other
hlngs he says:
Ah the necessity of money ns a meHumof exchange became revealed to
he minds of men, the two metals Anally
iccepted as tho most suitable for money
vere silver and gold. This was natural
>ec%use they were the two most previousmetals adapted to the purpose,
md were sufficiently limited in <juanIty.
As mining has developed the fact that

these two met&Js existed In the earth
n almost certain proportions, a natural
atlo of value was assumed. This ratio
lias continued as arranged by man
jnder the nntural order ns he found It.
t was accepted by mankind as a part
>f the grand plan upon which the world
vas to move, and approved by the phlosophyand common sense of all ages.
From this condition of regular order

ind contentment, contributing to the
gradual elevation of all classes of society.tho extension of civilization and
he general betterment of the human
ace, tlilH country ana the worm nan

jcen ruthlessly torn.
It has boon done by the rejection of

jne of the reclaus metals in the Interistsof greed, and by this act the money
dangers have boon enthroned, and the
uirrowing of the scope of monctteaIonbegan.
The first stop.the essential prelimllaryto the correction of the present

ibusos. tho re-eatabllshment of national
>rosporlty and the maintenance of our
latlonal credit.In the election of a

"'resident whose Andrew Jackson courandInflexible integrity will defy
he Influences that prostitutes ProsIlontnand caulnots and makes the udnlnlstratlon«»f the government a subletof humiliation nrnl reproach.
I appeal not only to Hopubllcans in

ny own Htat<' who can appreciate the
tacrlllce I make In renouncing party
ibllgatlons on this question In advance
>f arty sic Hon on tlio premises, but to
ho jwoplo throughout tho country,
vlthout rogard to i>arty. to co-operate
ri this great non-partisan, patriotic
Vinorlcan movement to sustain the Inlustrialand financial Independent'!? of
lie JDil' iJ Mama in iiiu i'CiiuiiiH ii11;jrepslbleconflict.
Thin Hentlnient Influences mc to ae' Ptthe chairmanship of flu- national

llvrr party. I will Blvc to this mnvom»ntmy bent s»»rvle»*s ami thought,
md. successful or otherwise, I shall
enllr.e the satisfaction of having done
»y duty to the people ami the coiintry
ta I *» and understand It.
What meiniccK h*» people In the HoeIonof ii President uho.'o udmlnlsJralonof the government mean/' a perpetlatlonor the present financial system
an only l»" averted by tho people thtm"Ivch.ft may bo too Jnte four years
K-iiro.
I.« t iih have this metal money reHtored
md In the proportions found In nature**
tor"hou«e. and as It existed In WnuhnRton'stime, when tin* Hag and the
oflsiJtntlon were fresh anil clod seamed
o sjM-uk to the people from an open
»or>k.
The people -are enraged, afid Justly
" Must they sity to thesn lenders:
'!.«»these many yearn we have sent you
or silver and yott have returned wlth

iifIi; you /»r<« ijMprofl(f<M'» servants,
md have <} us through the bog and
lUUKmlre nf dlsap|>olntment. We like
o honor you. but you must take up
>y some other road and reach our Idol."

INTENSE INTEREST
In the Developments of the Pearl

Bryun Mystery.

THE HIGHLY DRAMATIC SCENT:

During the Negro Sitrrv Driver's
Positive Identification

OF THE TWO BRUTAL MURDERERS
Of the Pour Ulrl.lte Drove the Party to

(be Scriir and llciml the StriiKUlr -Tell*
n .Sti-Mlght Story mid In llrllrud by Ihc

.Urn wlio Ituow Illtn licit-An Kxploilve
Ferlluj?- IWoi ts to Prevent a hym-hing
In Kciitucky.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 1C..The excitementIn this city and vicinity over the
atrocious murder of Pearl Hryan has
been Intensjtled by the astonishing developmentsmade last night. People
had time to read the papers this morning.No outbreak is anticipated and a

successful one here would be out of

question with the present efficiency of
the police and military. While the feelinghere Is or the explosive sort, the externalrestraint Is sulllclent to prevent
an explosion. Eevery other man one
meets expresses the opinion that short
work should be made of these men. The
thlnklns jind strictly law-abiding ele-
ment in uovmgion iui« wcwi»wn ««c

confidence In the courts and they an?

depending on the courts, to mete out
Justice to the prisoners. 1l Is now

probable that they will be taken to the
Covington Jail, which Is very strong
and also well nituatal to resist a siege.
Special clreumstancea that give

weight to the testimony »of George H.
Jackson, the negro who drove the surreyto Fort Thomas, are the high nume
ho bears among all his employers. Mr.
Rebstock, a livery man for whom he
worked four years, says: "He is the
best and truest ull round negro I ever
knew. I would trust him with anything."
Major W. 8. WMdeklnd, of McGregor

avenue, ML Auburn, the negro's presentemployer, says: "George 11. JacksonIs highly Intelligent, very reticent,
has no bad habits, never drinks liquors
or uses tobacco, is competent, trustworthyand ellldent as any employe,
and la an active member of Zlon Baptistchurch, lie takes two daily papers
and in a man of more than ordinary intelligence.I have the most complete
confidence In his veracity and integrity."
Major Widdfklnd and the family

have noticed thnt he hu« been unusuallysilent since the murder and that he
has lost his appetite.
Another clrcuinHtance In his favor Is

that then* Is an offer of a reward of 1500
for the discovery of the cab driver.
George H. Jackson has not made any
claim for this reward, nor has he even

I spoken of It.
I»« kin at nInmnnt Innf nlpht So wild

that he found In the surrey Instead of a
round pitching weight, a pleco of railroadrail about a foul lang ^UUlti-WUt-.
Ing for the return (if men who H

had gone away wltn^tnp'fftrl at the
place of the murder. It Jind two holes
through 1t. A leather strap wns fastenedto one of these hole#*. That he
used foi»a hitching weight and then ran
away rut fast as he could run until he
came home.

Tlic Grfftt I'olnt.
Right here Is the great point In the

chain of circumstances. It was Just
precisely such a pleco of railroad Iron
that was wrapped up on Jackson's
bloody coat when It was fished out of a
sewer catch basin at the corner of John
and Richmond struts several days ago.
What emphasises this evidence Is the
fact that his coat being wrapped
around a piece of railroad Iron has
never been mentioned In the newspapers.
Another circumstance that supports

George H. Jackson's story that the conveyanceused wiw a surrey and that
George 1L Jackson abandoned it In
fright on that tragic nJght, Is the fact
that a gentleman of Newport, driving
toward Fort Thomas In a buggy on thnt
Saturday morning about 3 o'clock, met
a surrey drawn by a gray horso with
two men on the front sent and collided
with It. He got out and the two men
In the surrey drove on towardh Newportat a furious rate. Thin man's
name 1m not given, but he will be on
hand when required ns a witness.
To clinch the matter a procession of

carriages containing policemen and reportersstarted at a quarter to one to
Fort Thomas lu«t night George H.
Jackson drove the lending carriage.
The procession struck the murderers'
route nt Vine and Third street and with
George H. Jackson for a guide, followed
It to the bloody ground. A hnlt was
made nt the Newport bridge. Toll CollcotorTarvln said he tvmem!>ercd the
surry driven by a colored man passing
over the bridge about X o'clock on the
morning of February 1. It contained n

white man with tho negro driver on the
neat. The procession was led by George
H. Jnckso'n through unfrequented back
streets In Newport, and by a long circuitousroute of mud roads Into tin'
darkness under n cloudy sky, ami
Anally onto tho Alexandria pike near
Fort Thomas. After driving a short
distance George H. Jackson stopped
Just where a blind lane set out from the
road and mopped.
"Here." Bald lie, "In where they took

the lady and telling me to turn the carriagearound and wait." Gourge It.
Jackson has not been to the scene of the
murder since It was committed. Where
he stopped In the darkness last night
\vo4| about JfflO yards from the spot
where Pearl Bryan was found dead on
the morning of February I.

Drnmntli) Mcciir*.
George II. Jackson Is n man of few

words. Hereon the spot where the tooconflmnggirl was led to her cruel death
and nt about tho narno /rl'>omy hour of
u.nt tragedy, tho colored man repeated
his story of the i-vents of that fatal
night. There wan a. riramauc realism
In the nlmpic imnfTccted recital of thin
dusky rhlld of nature that moved all
^present as no counterfeit presentation
on the stago can move men.
Wh n the negro described the strange

noise and the sound «;t' a scuttle in tjje
leaven nnd hunhen aJomr wilh his own
suddm fright and flight, the hystaudern
shuddered und almost Imagined tiny
could hear the rustle of lite leaves In
the struggle of Pearl Hrynn for her life,
Thu examination' of the twenty or

thirty men In it seml-clrch> nt the Jul I
lasi nddnlfiht l»y the cohered man Jack-
son, wan dramatic In the extreme.
Wnlllng NtomJ uear one extremity of
the arc. The negro began his Inspectionat Waiting's end of tie- line.
examined every one intiu l»y man till
hi- got t«> the "iid of the line. Then he
turned, walked l>rlskly hack and halted
In front of Waiting. All thin time he
hud n<»t spoken a word. Viewing Wallingall around 111< a man examining a

hoixe ho WOX about t«» buy. lie stepped
In front of him und wild; "That la the

man thnt «*at on tho Beat with mo.'
There would ».nve been an outburst or
chccra had not tho proprieties of the
place and occasion forbbldden.
JackHon wan dontlflod as to size and

.1.11 <n.n r\t hla vnlff.
i'liriiuiiy an tu m« nuuim u* .....

Tho negro's extreme caution gives forco
to hlH evidence, lie said, "I don't want
to make any mistake," and then he
took his time In making the examination.
Waiting 1h sullen and retlclent. He

denounces the nogro'sstatomcntasalle.
Tho visitors admitted to see the men
number hundreds dally, and for one admittedten are denied admittance.

THE BUCKEYE BURNS.
I'lnnt of Ihr ltnckeyc Company In Marllu'iKerry Dcilroyed by Fire Early *lil«

Morning-Prulmlily of Incciullary Origin.TheI.om Vrry Heavy.
At 3:25 o'clock 'this morning It was

discovered that the largo plant of the
Buckeye Glass Company, situated on

the river front In Martin's Ferry, at

the foot of Hanover street, extending
above <a/>d bolow that thoroughfare,
out to the river bank, was on fire. An
alarm was Immediately turned In and
the three volunteer fire companies of

Martin's Ferry turned out to battle
with tiho flames, which, however, had
scoured a fearful atart before the
alarm was turned In. In fact, a large
part of the works was a mass of flames
before a stream of water was turned
on.
The fire was completely beyond the

capucity of the Are department to controland at 1:40 o'clock had practicallyburned out all that part of the
works north of Hanover street. In thin

part of the plant were located the followingdepartments: Cutting shop,
engraving shop, three furnaces, mold
shop, decorating department, assorting
rooms and Jehr department. The
Homes communicated to the southern
half of the works, acrcrss Hanover
street by way of the bridge that connectedtho upper and lower buildings.
At 1:40 o. m. It looked as though the

entire plant would be wiped out of existenceand the effort* of the fire departmentwere mainly devoted to savingthe Martin's Ferry city electric
lighting plant, which was recently completedand Is situated a short distance
from the glass house.

Work of» Firebug.
It Is learned that the tire was most

probably of incendiary origin. This
theory looks plausible for the reason

that President A. D. Soamon, of Wheeling,had anounced that the Buckeye
works would resume this week with
non-union workmen. It will be rememberedthe Buckeye attempted to
run non-union last year and were bitterlyopposed by the union men and
their sympathizers who resorted to

questionable methods In their opposition.At the scene of the Are this morn-
ing a number of men expressed the
opinion that "Seamon hod been served
right."
r>.¥H« fcuckqrtt oiam'Works was principally^wMa by A. D. Summon, of
Wheeling, who was president and generalmanager. The plant was one of
the largest In the United States and
was worth $1(10,000. The Insurance ftgurescould not be learned this morning,
but It Is said that Mr. Season carries as

much insurance us the companies
would take. Within the past two weeks
there have been threats to burn the
works on account of the labor troubles,
and It is said sqme of the Insurance
companies were about to cancel the
policies they carried on the works.
There was no clue this morning to the

fire-bugs, though the Martin's Ferry
police were hard at work trying to discoverbow the fire started. The only
fire about the works was In the furnaces.the fires having been "sot" last
week preparatory to the resumption
this week. It is hardly possible that
the fire started from the furnaces; Ip
fact, everything points to an Incendlaryblare."
An effort wus made this morning to

ascertain the amount of insurance carriedby the Buckeye company. Mr. AlfredPaull, secretary of the Peabody InsuranceCompany, of Wheeling, was
noon, but said that his people had not
distributed the Buckeye Glass Works
Insurance since two years ago. At that
time the amount carried was (25,000,
distributed In a number of companies:
The Insurance valuation of the works
was 1150.000.

Klectrlc Plant In PmiKrr.
At 2:20 a. m. a telephone message

from Martin's Ferry wan to the effect
that the entire works, north and soutfti,
bad been wiped out. Including stock,
hooks and olllce fixtures. Not a thins
was saved.
The secretary of ttoo works was not

Inclined to give Che Insurance figures,
Inrt said that It would probably foot
up less than $20,000. He wus under
the impression that the Insurance was
dlntrlburtod by Che l\\a/s>dy company,
of this city, but as related above, thin
Imission Is Incweot. The premium
ox-acted by the Insurance companies
was 4 per cent orc account of the labor
troubles of <")ie KlaHs'ltoaiKc pt-ople.
The wntchmnn of the works was louden"WVIdnian. lie r.'lmtes the followingstory: At 12:30 u. m. l\c made a
tour of the works nind found nothing:
nmlss. At 12:40 a. m. he went up Firs*,
cf.reet along the works and saw no sign
of a fire. Ait 12:f.O a. m. he wus on th«streetwhen raw a blaze In the centralpart of t'he upper bulMlng on tho
ttr«»t floor. lie irlt'd <o pii<: k m»:, but
he soon ikiw that the fire had l>ccn set.
there br«lng a strong odor of carbon oil.
1?»« fh/»n t nnn'ii tbo al-trm. Tim fir.-
Ilend mu:»: have planned hla ih-vllUh
work well for the flro *;>rt\i*l all over
tho jrrnund tloor with miraculous rapiditycin<l was in an Instant almost
beyond hopv of being put out by th«
wnr.ohman.
The Uuvkeyc works was buJIt in ISM

by Sweeney, McClumy & Company, of
W'lnH>l!nK. I't wan then n small onopotfurnace plan*. It prospered and
wflfl oTilnrgwl, belli# known as the Kxet'lHiorCl.un Company tip to isi:j whon
:t fell ft vJotlni lo the panic of «thai year.
It wan soon rtv)rtfnnl*ed and r.in u:ilr/.crmptedlyuivlil two y<un» ago.
At :i o'clock tin- nouth wall of the

Uuckeye'H lower building fell In. and
made more dangerouB the position of
the Martin's Ferry Hectrlc llfrlit plnnt.
which 1m only Hftoon foot away, it in
worth f.'to.oirt). with no Inmtranccnt nil.
The value of the Uuckoye eompany'a

stock of Rt:i»«Kwaro wnt« $l fi.000. tun I; i tiff
no mini ins* w inr kihhs woritn nni i<*sh
than I If,.i.OOO.
At H:3t> tlw filer trie ll/jbt plant trw

Raft*. and the llr*» wan about und«-r
control.

rtlrnm«hl|i Arrtvnl*.
NEW YOHK. Dtttrmrl.i, l;lvcrpr>r>l;

St. houln.Sotithampoon; Prusjilu, Ilam*
bun:. ,

I.I VKHI'OOI*.l.'n -itpian, Rostun
l.'i; Embria. N'-.v Ycrk IV
LONDi»N.Victoria, .\<n\ York.
HAVRE.La Touralno, Now York.
UTtliMKN.Attcihrn. NVw York.
MOVILL12.Mo» tfol la u, l*ocUand.

WEYLER'S POLICY
III the Conduct of tlic Cuban Rebellionis Announced.

THREE PROCLAMATIONS ISSUED

And There is N'q Mistaking tlic

Language in Them.

NO QUARTER WILL BE EXTENDED
The IiianrgeiitM anil Their Sympathizer*.
Every I'auililo Form of Aid or Sympathyto (lie nebcin will bo Treated a*

TiraMtti .All C#|rlnr«l liunr^ii will
be 1mmediately Court Martlalled.Strict

CeiMorihlp of thr I'remi.Imprisonment
niul Death to Tltoiie Disobeying the

Mandate*.

HAVANA, Fob. I6..TI10 following 1b
a verbatim copy of translations made
of proclamations published to-day:

I'ruclqmntlan.
"Don Valirano Weylcr Y'Nlcalou,

marquis of Tenerlfo, governor and captain-generalof the island of Cuba, gencral-ln-chiefof the army, etc., desirous
Of warning u.e honest inhabitants of
Cuba and those loyal to the Spanish
cause, and in conformity to the laws,
does order and command:
"Article I. All inhabitants of the districtof Sancti Spiritus and the province*of Puerto Principe and Santiago

de Cuba will have to concentrate in

places which are the headquarters of a

division, a brigade, a column or a troop,
ano will have to be provided with documentaryproof of Identity within eight
days of the publication of this proclamationJn the municipalities.
"Article ii. To travel in the country in

the radius covered by the columns In
operation, It Is absolutely indispensable
to have a puns from the mayor, mili-
lury cuminiiiiuuius «»» lu<u>« .» -v,

ments. Any one lacking this will 1m»
detained anil sent to headquarters of,
divisions or brigades and thence tn
Havana, at my disposition, by the 11rat
possible moans. Even It a pasa Is ex-.
hiblted which Is suspected to be lnau-
thentic or granted by authority to personswith known sympathy towards
the rebellion, or who show favor there-
to rigorous measures will result to
those responsible.
"Article 3. All owners of commercial

establishments in the country districts
U'lJ] vacate them and the chiefs of columnswill take such measures as the
success of their operations dictates rewardingsuch places, which, while uselessfor the country's wealth, serve the
the enemy as hiding places in the
woods and in the intf-rlnr.
"Article 4. All passes hitherto Issued

hereby become null and void.
"Article f». The military authorities

will see to the Immediate publication of
this proclamation."
(Signed) "VALEIRANO WEYLER,
"Havana, JC Feb., 18.90."
The second proclamation is as follows:

Proclamation.
"Don Valelrano Weyler T'Nlcalau,

marquis of Tenerife, governor and captaingeneral of the island of Cuba, general-in-chiefof the army, etc.. In order
to avoid suffering and delay other than
that essential In times of war, and the
summary proceedings Initiated by the
forces in operation, dictates the followingproclamation:

"Article 1..In no.-ordance with the
<vmo0df>«l io me by ltule 2,

articlc 31. of the military code of Justice.I assume n« generaMn-ohlef of
the army operating In this Island the
Judicial attributes of H. E. oaptain
general.
"Article 2.In virtue of rule 2. of said

article, I delegate from this date these
Judicial attributes to the oommanderin»chiefof Che first and second army
corps and to the general commanding
Che third dJvlslon that is, in Puerto
Principe.
"Article 3.Prisoners caught in notion

will be Hubjected to the most summary
trial. wrthout any other Investigation
except that indispensable for the objectsof the trial.
"Article 4.When the Inquiry Is flnlshr*d.subject to consultation with the

Judicial authorities the proceedings
will oontinue during the course of operations.and In the preswicc of the
Judicial authority with an auditor the
sentence may cnrrlM out. When
saw airthority is not present the processwill be remitted to him and the
cujpAoic pnnini amimru vi* «ic iuv»iItywhere the division or brlpade headquartersIs situated.
"Article D.The military Judicial

fjimetlonory of whatever rank who accompaniesin the operations the Judicial
authorities, when the latter thus deckles.will act as aulftor, dispensing
with t'he assessors assistance at courtmartialdurlnR operations, In cases
whore no other member of the Jurldic
body Is at hand.
"Article C.When 'the sentence Is pronounced,If -the sentence bo deprivationof liberty, the culprit will be

brought to Havana with Uhe papors In
{he oase, so that the testimony can be
Ishiick1 us to the penalty and the sentencebe carried into offoot.
"Article 7.^The said authorities will

be acquainted with all cases inflated
«tra inst the accused in war.

"Article S.1 reserve the rtgjht of promotln#and sustaining all quwHons of
competence, with <fther Jurisdictions
as also with t'he military, and to determineinhibitions in all kinds of militaryprocesses in the territory of the 1sland.
"Article i».I reserve likewise the fac-I.....

nil} "< asiiHi.inib ...»

easca when H Is deemed convenient.
"Article 10.No sentence of dea»th

Khali !»»» inflicted without the acknoivlcdrjemor.'tl\v my authority of the testimonyoffthe Judgment, wfolch mu»t :"1

neat to me InmHHUatoJy, except when
:io means of communication exists, or
w1u«n It is m ease of Insult to eupcrlors
or of >ry sedition, In which mse

sen tenet.' will Ik* carried out and the tnfv)nr.:«Monfurnished to me afterward.
"Article 11.All previous proclamationsor orders conlllctinK with thin on

the quiMtlon of the delegation or Jurlsdlct!>n In this i*l\nd are hereby renden-.lnull and void."
(Signed.)

"VALEIRANO WETLER.
"Maltann, February ic>. ISO'?."
The third proclamation la 11a follows:

Pi'itrliuiiiilioii.
"I tnnko known that, tn?<lug advanta«r*fof thr temporary Insecurity of

r*.mmunlcutlnn between the dl.'trJet
capital* and the rest of lha provinces,
notices which convey uni-nrdnoss and
alarm arc Invented and propAgated,
m:i] some pojyons, more <inrln;i r.tlll,
have taken advantage of this to draw
iho deluded ami the litnorant to the

-I ranks. I a in determined to have
lhe lawh' obeyed and to make known
by ffi>rctiil iiu-uni' the dlMU'Mltlonn nilInn:unrt froquontly applied Ourlup «m*h

;* the present, through which tin*
!m1mh«I now pne.vlur. to tn:iko
«r how for certain points >:o In

(lirlil (o (?n» -Mtv ' of WW
mid In tho use of the faculties conectledt" me by number 12, article 7. of
ihe code of military Justice, and by tin?

law of ubllc order of AprH 23, 1870. Ana
I tnuko known, order and command
that the following coies nre subject to
military law, amongst others specified
by the law:
"Clause 1.Those who Invent or propagateby any means notices or annertlonsfavorable to the rebellion shall

be considered as being guilty of oKetwea
... .... ^0 »!,. n«rinn anil

againsune iiiu-kmi> ..«v.

comprised In article 223,. class 6 of the
military code, whenever such notices
facilitate the onemy'H operations.
"Clause a.Those who destroy or damagerailroad lines, telegraph or telephonewires or u»arutUH connected

therewith, or those who interrupt communicationsby opening bridges or destroyinghighways.
"Clause 3.Incendiaries in town or

country, or those who cause damage as

shown in chapter 8, article 13. volume
2, of the penal code ruling in Cuba.
"Clause 4.'Those who sell, facilitate,

convoy or deliver arms or ammunition
to the enemy, or who supply such liy
any other means, or those who keep
such In their power or tolerate or deal
in such through the customs and employesof customs who fall to confiscate
such importations will be held responsible.
Clause C.Thofle who, being telgraphiBts,divulge telegrams rcferlng to the

war, or who send them to persons who
should not be cognizant of them.
"Clause 6.Those who, through the

press or otherwise, revile the prestige
of Spain, her army, the volunteers or

firemen, or any other force that cooperateswith the army.
"Clause 7.Those who. by the same

means, endeavor to extol the enemy.
"Clause 8.Those who supply c.to enemywith Iwreeff, cattle, or any other

war resources.
"Clause 9.Those who act as spies;

and to these the utmost rigor of the law
will be applied.
"Clause 10.Those who serve as

guides unless surrendering at once and
showing: the proof of force majeure and
giving the troops evidence at once of
loyalty.

"(ilause 11.Those who by means of
army food or conaphe to alter the
prices of provisions.
"Clause 12.Those who by means of

explosives commit the offenses referredto In tne law of June 10, 1S34,
made to extend to this Inland, by the
royal order of October 17, 1855, seeing
that these offenses affect the public
peace, and the law of April 2.", 1870,
grants me power to leave to the civil
authorities the proceedings in such
cases as are comprised In captions 4
and 5 and treatise 3, of volume 2, of the
crtmon penal code, when the culprits
are not military or when the Importanceof the offense renders such action
advisable,
"Clause 13.Those who by mesrenge*

pigeons, fireworks, or other signals,
communicate news to the enemy.
"Clause 14.The offenses enumerated,

when the law prescribes the death penaltyor life imprisonment, will be dealt
with most summarily.
(Signed) VALEIRANO WEYLER.
Havana, Feb. 16, 1S96.

TROUBLE IN KOREA.
Itrnewil 1)1*1itrhaucriu-RuMla Takes a

Hand.A Prelude to a Protectorate,

LONDON. Feb. If,..1The Times will
print a dispatch from Kobe, Japan,
to-morrow which says:
"News from Seoul. Korea, proves that

Russia made a remarkable coup on the
night of February 10. On that night
200 Russian marines with a Held gun
were landed at Chemulpo and marched
to Seoul.
"The king secretly left the palace for

k.» Utmcintixmtinn. whence he nro-

claimed his ministers guilty of treason. '

Two of his ministers were arrested and
killed. The others fled.
"The Tnl-Won-Kun (the father ot tha

king) is a prisoner at the legation.
"The anti-Japanese ministry waa

then formed.
"A bitter feeling has been aroused lri

Japan. A cabinet council was held, attendedby the military oiliclals.
"It Is reported that the Russian ministerdeclares that Russld was not responsibleand that he merely afforded

protection at the king's request. But It
Is believed that this preludes a Russian

protectorateover Korea."
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. Feb. 16..SecretaryHerbert to-day received a cablegramfrom Captain McNalr, commandingthe Asiatic station, confirming the

newspaper reports of the renewed disturbancesin Korea. The cablegram
was sent from Nagasaki, Japan, and Is
In the following words:
"Telegraphic information has been

received from the commander of the
Machlas. via Chefoo, China, as follows:
'There Is much (great) cxcltement in
Seoul. Korea. King bus gone to the
Russian legation and ordered the arrestof the Korean cabinet. Guard has
gone to Seoul, Korea. Telegraph wires
have been cut. Two men have been
killed.*
(Signed) "M'XAIR"

TB00P3 UNDER AHIuS

In Anticipation of n t*yne litnp-Officers
'

Arr ."Hum.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 16.~The Com-

fort. Ky.. nays: The McOreary gunrds
are under orders to-night anil that a
load of ammunition was taken to their
armory. There were rumors that thW.
precaution is in anticipation of trouble
in the legislature, or at Newport on accountof Jackson and Walling, the murderersof Pearl Bryan being transferredaero? the river, and on acotint of the
danger of a lynching at Augusta, Ky.
While the state officials deny all the

rumors. It is generally believed that this
action Is In anticipation of n lynching
at Augusta. Att ho funerals ofMre.
Laughlln and May Jones to-day. RobertLaughlln broke Mown. The officers
watched him closely and the popular
belief Is that Robert Laughlln assaultedMay Jones and was caught by Ms
wife, when a struggle ensued resulting
In Robert Laughlln killing his wife ami
his thirteen-year-old niece and then
burning his house to hide his crime.

BRIEF TELtfUllVMi.

The bottom 'Ms dropped out of the
Somo&n revolution.
Queen Victoria h.tfl adJtw.*<» 1 a io!t*»rto hor subject® tlranklng them for

the sympathy cxj»resH<\l on tho daailh
of Prlnco Henry, of Jiairicinberg.
Uarbara Kosaoll, a 8t. Louis (lernvan

girl, nineteen years old, sfliot and killed
JoC»n Koaiflng, her lovw, mul rhcn.Tvif-h
tho name weapon, fired a bullet Into hur
o-.vn brain, dying lnstuntly.

Pcnfltor Quay jv.^urOuy rt.xitd to
Frank D«*H. UuMnson, of Clevotaihd,
ono of Major McKlnloy'a managers,
thai !ie 1m a bona. J)de cam-Udat*- for
1'rcslUent, and la in tho lljrht to wto.

It Is believed In Kuropo that the
French cabinet crlnis It* grave. Th®
real origin of the crisis is tho determinationt»f tho senate to overthrow Che
Uadleal ministry or to die In tho attempt.

Wrnthrr FaiKMt for Tnilny.
For Wont Virginia, Wontcrn ivnn^ylvaniutindOhio. C«*tr wunthcr, with continued

low toinuermuro; northerly winds. beooitiInswrxtorly.
ti:mpbuaturk Saturday

oh furnished l»y U. Schnrpf, druggist, cornerMarket un>l Fourteenth Ntrwts:
7i\. m 3V3 p. m ..... 0?
On. m Hi: {». in 31
1* in MjWonthor.Clear.

8UNPAY.
7 n. in 21 in p. m5Sn .» ti) a]7 p. m1913 L7Immrher.Cloudy.


